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§rpplementing the prograjnme speech d.elivered- to the European
Parlianent by I{r Scarascia Mugnozza, a Connission Vice-Presid.ent
(see IS Nos 7f74 a* B/lq), the Commission has putlished" in its
Ith General Report on the activities of the E\rropean Communrties
the ffJIDELIMS AND TARGET !4.TE§ which it has set itself fcr 1%4.
4W-1 gives short ertracts from this memoranàum, d.eaiing nith
industrial policy and. compg!.1'!.!gn.
** The lorrg-term preservation and p3§I§ui?qtie4 of certain
food.stuffs; sterilizatjl_on of pharmaceutical products, cosmetics
and. surgical eguipment I control of insects in thelr natural
habitat and. improved. agricultural output a.re some of the marqlr
potential applications of BAD-JAEI_!lI, the treatment of products
by iorrizing rad.iation (1-rays, X-rqys or electron beams).
These a^re processes r^rhich have not so far bcen wid.ely applied.
in E\:rope, but research into the:-r possible uses has been ./.
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cagied out in nost Comnrrnity countries. t{ithin the E\ropean
commlssion, the E\rrisotop office has been irÉerested. in
cleveloping ra,ctiation applications since 1961t and. has assr:.ned
the task of coordinating at cornmtrnity level the various
researoh progralunes und.edaken in Member States of the Comrunityi
4}I}1Tr.)(2 gives a brief §)lorey of the potential applications of
radiationr
*x We have asked various consu[er-protection orga^niaations in
the comunity to supply us with periodic ar/aLyses of its
LATE§I DE\IEI,OPMEIUS in each of the nine cormunity countries
IN MATtmS DIRE,CTLY AISECTINC CONSII{ERS. These terts a're of oour§e
published on the sole responsibillty of the authors.
aNNEI( 3 contains a paper serrt to us by the cootls §rrvey
trburrdatlon (Stiftune WarerÉest) of the Federal Republic of
Germargre
** gim C-Cnffi for the last quarter of
1yt3 ald the first quarter of 17T4 was drarrn up las.t Decenber
by the d.gpartmeuts of the Errropean comnissionr on the basis of
sets of statistical d.ata supplied by Member States some of
which were firller than others, Although the situation in this
area is cl.eveloplng rapictly we thought that a few of the general
trenls energtng would be of intereet to our readerso These
will be found in 4WL4.
** lrhe flnar act of a converttion for th" 
-@
oF $IE slAS arising f,rora land-based sor:rces vras sigr:ecl in
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and lfioÉh Sea seaboard.s a.s well as §tatee with rivers flowing
into these Beasi and. alsO ìy the E\gopean Clomrnission acting
on behalf of the Commrrnityr Und.er the terns of thie Convention
the corÉraoting parties urd.ertake to enact the neasures requirecl
to put an errl to thie t;rye of mari':re pollution, whioh is § far
the nost consid,erable. The Conveatlon:,p1ana,the'esÙebDlshheat of,
an adrninistrative body which will be responsible for drawing up
specifio progfalunes to implernent the a6reenentr through thls
bo{Xr ald by vlr"tue of tbe authority clevol17ùrg oa'it qndec the
Elropea^n [beaties, a^nd the connunity progTaJme, with respect
to envlronmental matters, (see IIENo. 18!), the Conmtrnity uiII
exercise voting rights eguivalent to the rnunber of votes helcl
by Member States which are parties to the Conrentl'oa.
** Trends appearing in laborrr foroe novements cleternirae Connunlty
policy on enploymeat. The E\r:ropean Comiesion has just begun
a3 a,nalysis of ternpora^rXr arrd. perrnanent labour foroe rnovenerrts
ln the coumrni§ to get .a..cleBrer piÉtuue of the ooNmIpESIO§S
I{ADE gr MI@AIII tùCRKmS TO BHE UIROPEA}i ECONCI[f, partioularly
the econornie€ of Fba.rrce, the United, King{orn e'rd Germarry. This
project will exarnine whioh irdustries showed. a denand. for
labour and what skills were reguired'r
** The increased. need. to safeguard public health and the euvironment
d.ernand.s that the prtvisions to conbat AIR POLTTJTION Bf EGIAU§T
GASS fron motor vehioles be made s.till more §eveltee The
S:ropean Conraission has just proposed. to the Corrncil of ldinisters
of the Comtrnity that a directive it adopted on 20 [[arch 1/lO
should. be changed., so a§ to further reducer on short notice,
the naxiuup per.nissible linits for pollutarrt euiseioos fboo
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a Zi" reduotlon for carton noroxiòe ard 1S reduution in unburrrt
hydrocarbons. Inpleneatation of theEe changes will mean a firrther
redustioa la alr poLlution by notor vehicles, a.ni[ a significa,nt
contribtrtion toward.s iryrovlng the r.rban envlrotmento
** 
.C,ccordlng to Bnitieh GovermerÈ estinatesl the overall inpaot
of the United. King§on aocession o, W has so
far been rrnder 15. Tbe long-1sm pttoe effectg aoe ltke§ to be
alout zft W, a.nnm over the next fetr y€?rso
** fhe Eropean Comieslon has Just larurched several stud'ies on
PLASIIC l[AtmLAi,St irèo3
(") r stu{y of the behaviour of plastlcs @
(r) * study of g§g.l3g-s!g in plastlcs
(o) two stud.Les on the Eg;.1o a,rd re-*se of plastlo waste
(a) two stud.ies concerning @.
** @ of areas of unprofitable aglicultural lartd ard
waste a,reas, ard. the converaion of poor forest';lrrto productive
forest have a positive eftect on enployTent (partiorlar§ in
less-favoured. areaS)r on the supp§ of ran naterials to the
paper lndustry, arul on roaintaiuing a.rd. improving the environnerrto
lbr these reasoff, tbo E\gopeag Commission has just proposed' to
the council of Minlg.ters of the comnurity the adoption of a
d$ective establiehtlg a systen of ald for projects of thls
type, aooord,ing to the Ergopea^n comissionls proposd.r the aicL
grarrted. cou1d, be as nuoh as 6O to 9O/" of the eost of projec4st
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*I In reply to a uritten Erestion ty l{r Seefeld', Meurber of the
tsropeaS Parlianerrt, the Eìgopean Conrmission has etated that
aqp ttecisioras as to the links forming the franer,rork of
HIGE SPED SIREACE qBANSPffiT ard. the technigtres to be arloptedÌ
oa,:e orùy be taken on the basis of a coord.inated. clesign for
an irrtegrated E\popea.n netrYorlio This would. bave to be the
prccluot of close cooperation between EII irrterested partiest
at Corornunlty levelo
** JAPAITES EI(POnI§ TO rIIE @qFEAN CO{MIW sti}l anourÉ to
or:f;y §. of the Cornnurrityts tota"l imports' opporbunities for
developlng two-way trade therefore reraain considerable as long
as a reasonable ovcrall balance can be guararrteed. The Elrropea;r
Conrnission 'oelieves that the best ruay to aohieve thle bal,anoe'
is W lncreaslng Srropean e4ports to Japan; rather thart
reducing Japanese inports into the Comunityr
** llhe Erropea,n Comission has made slight ctur€ps in the direotive
transmittecl to the Council of Mini6ters of the Commrxrity with
regard. to the
§!SE§. To enable irnrestors to oonpare financial reports
fron companies within the oomunity on an equivalent basist
the conterÉs of axruaI compa;sr reports and, accourrts wll'} have to be
harnonlzed,, as well as the rnethocls useal to evaluate reports,
arrd. the publlcity they receiver
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GIIIDEI,I]IES AND IÀRGETI DAIES rOR 1yl4
Strppl.enenting the progm,mo speech deliverecl to the Buopean Parlia,nent
by Mr Scarascia Yru.gnozza, a Cornrnission Vice-President (see IS Woa'tf74
ana 8/lq), the Com:isslon in its Jth General. Report on the activities
of the Dropean Comunitiee ptrblished a nernoranùrn on the guièelines
andt target datee whioh lt has set itself for 1974.
Below we g:ive extraote fron this rneuorandum dlealing with lnfustrlal policy
and, conpetitionr
Inilustrial policy
Ehe year I9?4 will nark the first stage in the irylementaticn of the
progra,rme of aotlon on inclustrial andt technological policy adoptecl. ìy
the Corrncil on 18 Deoernber 1973 tn conpliance with the guièelines laicl.
down by the Heacle of State or Govenrnent at the Surnnit neeting on
2I October LTl2 (see IS Uo. ff4). The Institutione tberefore have a
p:recise tirnetable for the pezfozua.nce of an inttial serles of projects
in the inrtustrial fleld f,or the perioè fron L Ja:nrarXr L974 fo 1 Jararary
19?8.
lhe situation ae regarde the energr anct raw rnateriale srarkets has only
eenredl to uncler].ine the iuportance of the projects plannecl for L974,
$dxich, rnoneover, inclucle those relating to the strpply of raw uaterlals,
anè tn particular of non-ferrouB netals. [tre Commission bas und,ertaken
to forward itg propoeals to the Council cturing the first half of the
year and the Council has been reqrrested to talce approprlate aotioh as
qutckly as possible.
x/tt5iZ4-s
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ì'tost of the projects listed ln the timatable annexed to the
progranme have alreacly been covered by proposaLs. Thi^s timetable
lays down precise deadlines for the Councilfs deliberations on
the subject cluring 1tl4. Particular stress ehould tberefore be
laid on the principal new initiatlves which the CommiEsion intends
to take during the year.
Technlcal bamiers to trade
Ihe programne malces provision for the draving up of three new
proposals on foodstuffe during the year (first balf-year:
labelling of food.etuffsl eecond half-year: oils and, fats).
Attention should also be d,rawn to the fact thatr as stated to the
Council and Par1ia::rent in .Iune L973r the Commission plans to amend
iu tbe fairly Eear future a. number of proposals which are no
longer fulty in l.iae with the.currenù situation, owLng in
partlcular to the enlargeneat of the Community.'
Tn L9?4 tbe Cormission will put forward about ]O trrropoeals in the
industrial fie1d..
Elininati_on of legpl_ baml"ere to tater-èompany coope_Lqtl-on
Considerable progress cou1d, be made Ln L9?4 in that, once the
Opinions of the European ParÌianent and the Ecouomic and Social
Comnittee on the Statute for a European Conpany have been received
- and aE! soon as the Commission has put forward Lts amended.
proposal 
- the Council wilt be able to conduct a very wide-ranging
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In the data-proceesLng eector the CommLssion wtll continue its
actlvltlee by proposJ.ng a number of roajor developnent projects
of an interuatlonal nature coverlng applioations of data
processing (ttrird quarter).
Ctrgg"e._+_".-g§ convension of certain branches Òf
-ie*,s.!§.
Ihe Commiesion le hoping to put forward a proposal on the paper
ancl paper-puIp sector cluriag the'firet quarter, the Couacil having
undertaken to come to a decision within nine months of receipt of
thJ,s proposal.
M
In the present economic situation, the CormiseLonrs work in the
competition field has assuned a aew dLmenslon, and the coropetition
rules contained in the treaties have proved to be a powerful
lnstrument of economic integration. [he ComnLssion will therefore
step up its d,rive to eliminate gg:_t-ggt-f-gg or_ g!;pl-e-l 1gi+-gtic_e§.
enabling certain untlertahings to maintain unkamanted prices,
often by eplittlng up the narkets. Special attention will be
given to voluntary restraint agreements conclucled with private
undertakings in non-roenber countries, the d,irect or lndirect
effect of which is often to force up the prices of imported good.s.
)
x/tt5/24-n
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ldith the same general objective, the Commission wlII establish its
policy on selective distribution systems for certain products' It
wiII also systematically implement ArticLe 86 of the Treaty' wtrich
prohibits the abuse of dominant positions by undertakings. In
pariicula.r, it will continue to apply this Articlc to relevant
concentration operations, pend.ing the ad'option by the Council of
the concentration control regulation.
With reqard to State aids, the Commission r.rill maintain its
efforts to encourage ord.erly structural developnent in the
i-ndustrial, regional and sociaL spheres by ensuring satisfactory
conditions of competition in the Community anct by ensuring that
the Member States do not compete with each other in the grantiag
of aids"
Having amplified in l9?i tlne principles of coordination of the
general aid schemes with regional objectives, defined .in 1971' by
narking off, in accordance with Àrticl-e l-54 of the Act oi- Accession
the central regions of the new Member States, the Commission will
work out in lg?4 - so as to be in a position to establish its
policy in thc third quarter at the latest - a coordination
arrangement which wlll be valid for all thè Community regions and
must, therefore, be more d.ifferentiated,. Iu its work,'the
Comnission wiII end.eavour to give maximum treight to the nature and
gravity of the problems to be solved antl to take into consid.eration
the priorities established. by the Meraber States ln the application
of their regional aid schemes-
x/tts/tq-n
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The 1ongrrterm pfeservation anil pasteurlzation of certain foodetuffs;
sterilization of pharmaoeutlcal products, oosmetics and' surgical
egglpment; control of inseots in their natural habitat; anit improved
agricultural outErt are sone of the narry potertial applications of
radiationl io€., the treatnent of productE U ionizing radiation
(y-*uy", X-rays or electron bearns). These are processes which have
not so far been widely applietl in E\ropean lrdustry hrt research
has been und.ertalcen in nost ootrntries of the Comunity on the
poesibillties this new technlgue offers to lndustry ard to E\Eopea^n
oonsumerBo l{ithin the Duopean Cornmlssion, the trmisotop office has
been irrterested in the tleveloproerÉ of radiatlon applioatlons since
1961 arrt has assunect the task of coord.inating at Community leve1
the various resealoh projects urd,ertaken b5r Menber States of the
Comunity.
Potent ial appl ications
llreatmerrt of produots by tonizing radiatlon can have d'iffereut
effects, depentl.ing upon the radiatlon dosa€ie.
- 
&a11 dose has the effect of, stitrtllating the developmerÉ df a
productt thus, seedo n4r be subjeotecl to ra.diation, rezulting
In m,rch more rapiè growth, and so increaSlrrg aericultural 'outzut t
or even producir:g rsutations (in trorttcrrlture a.nd agfisultrrre,
nary p1a^nt species have alrea,(y been produoed by this nethocl').
- 
A slightty hlgher dose has the opposite eff,ects th€ produotrs
cl.eveloproerrt i.s slowed. d.own, or even amested', the gglg@!!9g3g





particqlaaly fon preeerving garlic, onions a^r:it potatoes, which
oan then be kegt for fairly long periods without gennir:atlng.
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- 
A higher rad.lation level kills harnf.bl insects livittg on tbe
produce. This is a prooess whiob has already been employed.,
partiorlarl-y for d.isinfesting grain ard. cut flowerso
- 
A still higher dose of rad.iation pasteurizes the product, that
is to say, ki1ls the nicrobes corÉained in it. So far, radiation
at this level has nainly been used. e:rperirnerÉallyr on certain
products especially diffiorlt to preser:ve, suoh as shrinpsr eggsr
chicken, etcr
- 
An even higher d.osa6e Eler+izgg the produst treated: at present
thls is applied. in sterilizing surgical sutures, canrnrla, cotton
wool, scalpels ard meclical eguipnent in general,
- 
I{ore cornplex technigrres are appliedl ln irdustryr notably to
sterilize the en4rmes in gggligg_lgg}ry, give'plastics
greater ao'lid.ity a^nil. irnprove packa6ing naterialcr gII varnish, or
perforate qyrrthetic leathers, and so ono
Racliation research
Racliation research falls'into three naln catego"tèÈt
- 
The tectrnological asoe-gt: the airn here is to achieùe complete
corrtrol over radiation techniques, at inlustrial level.
- 
Irrad.iated producr!s-EgL-!.hgLL fitness fqr-Ìnrnen consu.Itrption:
here the gunpose is.to ascertain whether the oonsuptlm of
proctucts glven radiatlon treatnerrt preeeatu any itangpr to
public health and Ìrygienoo An international researcb project
is now urder way on this problem and some twerrty oountries &re
participatirrgo This is a project sponsorecl by the TArla (tnternational
Atomic Ererry fuency) r M0 (ftooa a"rd A$icultrrre Organization) a^nd
OECD (Organization for Ecor:omic Cooperation a.nd Developurerrt).
x/riltq-n
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A Coulittce of tbe lflorld. Health 0nganization has already cone out
in favour of radiation treatment to inprove potato preservation
and d.isinfest grain, The Corunittee ad.nits however that the
questton of applying these techniques to food.stuffs wil} have
to be reviewed., once the research results are Is:owno
- 
Rezulatiors for the radiation of produstsl alnost every courrtry
has laws prohibiting the sale for hrunan oonstrnption of foodstuffs
subjected. to radiation, urùess stringent health regrrirenents
har,re been net. It{arketir:g of theee products has nevertheless been
authorized. in several courÉries, such as Canada, Spain, the
United $tates, the US$i, fsra.el a^nd Demrarko Arnorrg Comnunity
courrfries, the Netherlard,s has so far atrthorizecL the oonsunptlon
of experinental batches of asparagus, cocoa beans, strawberries,
shrinpsr spices a^nd onionsl as well as the unrestric4ed consunption
of irrad,iated. potatoes ard urrshroomsl f,bance, Italy a:rd. Der:mark
have authorlzed the marketing of irradiated, potatoes, whlle Italy
has authorized. the sale of garlic ard onions treated by ionizing
radiationo
Work of the E\ropean Commission
The work of the Dropean Connlssion oovers aII three aspects of
these rad.iation reseerch pnojects. SBecifically, ard. on the basis
of work done by a cormittee of e:cperts, the E\rrisotop offioe iras
dratrn up two draft d.ireotivee settir:g forth the technioal ard
health cond.itions for the radiation a.nd, marketing of food.stuffe.
The aim of these ctnaft directives is to eliminate a&rinistrative
restrictions impecl.ing the free novemerÉ of goods, and to replace
then by corlmon nrles regarding tbe racliation of productso The
first consists of a general outline of the cond.itlons govetning
the radiation of food.stuffs. The second. ls a d.irective concernlng
x/tt5/74-.s
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the radio-irùribition of potato germir:ation, and. authorizes the
raarketing of potatoes so treated. These d.ra^ft d.irectives have been
cliscussed. by a group of government experts who, tcge-lher wibh the
Co:ntràssiràcs 0eper'1;rrrrer.rts, axc preparing two texts fcr tr*:rsn:ssirn
to the Council of }[ir-+ sters of the Community, which shouid. adopt
tbero §r' 1 Jamar;'r 1977.
At the same time, the E\risotop office is coordinating a rnrrnber of
Ccmarrrnity research projects on radiation applications in varir,us
fieid.sg
- 
fireproofirg terbilcs by radiation graftirrg
- 
radio*inhibition of potato germination
- 
radie"tion pasteurization of slrrimps
- 
rad-io-coziservation of mixed a.ninal- feeds
- 
rad.iation of various food.stuffs
- 
radio,-lisinfestation of cut flowers
- 
sanitizing slud"ge in wa;ter-purification pla.rrts ...
ort look_ Jgr J9_9 l-**Èt"n i"" jecltnolStr
Given the preserrt state of }mowled.ge, anil peruling the results of
research into thc fitness of radiated proclucts for huan cons.r-urptron
(to ensure in partierr,'.ar that they are nct cnrcinogeni"), raÀiation
raill plo5ably be alplied. first and forenost to thlee types of
food.stuff s:
- 
those reguiring a minimal dose only (potatoes, garlic, onions);
- 
those for which other preser,ration technig.:.es are unzuitabie, from
the health and. hygiene aspect3 orgrl eggs ar:C shrirnps;
- 
relatively expensive fooclstr,.ffs, not wiclely ccnsumecl (e.g.r shrimps,
mrshrooms), beca,:se radiation teclurigues are too costly.
x/rl/t+-a
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Rmmm DIlvEx,oFMtrwIBIN CoNSTMER FROTECTION IN TIIE @ GEAIUAIIT
l{e asked various consunor protection orgarrizations in the Conrsunity to
flrpply us tith period.ic analyses of the latest cl.evelopments in each
of the nine countrieg of the Cormurity in matters ttirect§ a^ffecting
oonsumers. These terts are of course prrblished. on the sole lesponslbility
of the authorsr The following paper nas sent to us by the Good.s fu:rrey
trbund.ation (Stittung tùarerÉest) of the trbtleral Repnblic of Gerua^rqrl
*
1o Last Decenber, Pa,rliarnerÉ (tUe Aardestag) unanirnously rrcted. to
anend. the laws on hire purchaseo [bis roeams that, as of 0ctober
1%4t colrsumers who have made purchases on the deferred. payrnent
system maùr oanceL contracts to purchase within a.week of conclud,ing
tbenr Partioularly importarrt for consnrners is the fact that this
rlght to cancel applies also to hire purchase agreements made with
doon-tc§rloor salesmeri, or in the course of sales trips organized.
at reduced. prices by advertLzLtry, firms, for the ptrpose of selling
produote by the use ob intensive publicity nethod.s (denonstrations,
conferences, etcr). But there ls one iten of this law which does
not favour the consrr$ert a custoner ua,gr not canoel Ìr-i.s contrast
for a nail ord.er purchase, lf he ls ln a position to return the
Booèso In view of the difflculties ir§rolvetl in this system, few
ctrstonere arrail thenselves of the right to return gsod.s. ft wouId.
be better therefore if nail ord.er salee were incluclect in the lar
permitting oancellatlono Since the trbd.era1 Council (Bunttesrat)
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Siroe the begfuuring of the year a regional broadcastlng station
($Idwestnrrk) f,ru been Ertting out a gqry regularly
evetry forrr weeks on its thirè television channelr This is a series
ctcaS.ing especial§ with everXday problens (for exanple frauclu1erÉ
packaging, irxufficient informatlon, cancelling of contraots, etcr)r
Afunost two-thirds of all retailers fail to obsewe price'-rnar.kins
regulations. This resrlts fron a regional engniry concLucted by
the Bavarian Consumers, Association in !firrnich a^nd. sumounding ?tr€ar
Inspectors Looked. at 2rQl0 shop windows in B3O stores and. noted.
5,OOO infringernerrts of price..narking regulations. Some retailers
apparently have never heard of the regulationsr
4. At the begir:ning of 1n5 @W! January 1%5) the third InterEaLlsnat
Filn Festival for Consuneqg will take place in Berlin. The organizer
of this show is the Consunersr Study froup (*rteitsgeneinscha,ft der
Verbraucher)r 53 Sonn-Lengsdorf, hovinzialstro 89-93r which will
beregisterirrgentriesuptoloctoberl/l4.Morecletailed'inforroation
ls available fr.on the Crroupr The conpetition is open to television
and cinerna fihas, and. also, for the first tine, to eclucational
television arrd. rnarke an inportarrt step fonrard.,in the attempt
beirg made to consult, educate, arid. ger,e-ral§ jlform CorrsllltrgtSo
5. On 18 Ja^rmra.qr last the E:ndesta6 gave e favourable opi.nion on a
draf,t law to protect the public agalnst the Ìra.mfìrl effects of air
pollqElon a,rd noisel etcs ThiE law meets the requirenerÉs of
ernrironmental protection, as far as the obsenration of health
standar.rils is concernedr
5. ParlianerÉ (tfre fundesta6) has adopted. an arnerdrnent to legal proceeclings
anmently ln forcer This will make it easier for consuxaers to act in
defence of thei-r intereFt-q by prohibiting suppLiers (of goods o:r
serrrioes) from specifyir:g in advance tÌre preclse Locale where cor.rrt
prooeedings mJr be instituted.r Up urrtil rmr trltnrnal.e nominateè ty
srppliers beforehand.s have been so far a*ray that na4p ooffrumer§
hesltatecl to attencl in persont aù thereby ran the risk of losing
their case by clefaultr
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CG,lMUlfIff EIryGT XAiIINCE SIEEE (first quarter 1y14. fourth quarter 1yl3)
A Conrsunity enerry balance sheet for the lasrt quarÈer of 1/13 and the
first qurter of 1914 was drarrn up last Decenber ty the departnerÉs
of the Eh:ropean Comsrission on the basis of eets of statlstical dlata
suppliecl. §r ldembe:r States, some of which were fu1lcr than others.
Although the sltuation in this area is developing rapid.ly we thought
that a fel,r of, the gerreral trerd,E eroerging would be of intereEt to our
readers.
3br the last quarter of 1973 anf the flrst Era.rter of 1974 tbe enerry
bala.rrce sheet shows a flo Ae+erioration a§ regelds enerry supplies, for
consunption within the Comruritle In the case of oil the drop will
probably be as ntrch as 8S; for coal lt will be about JSr thougb this
figrrre is cl.isto:rted ty tlie speoial cond.itions obtaining ln the Unitect
Kir€d.oro. Or the other haxd,, the anorrrrt of natrrral gas available shoì:lcl'
increase W y/, or sor a,rd the contribltlon to errcrry stocks fron
priroa:ry eleotrioity and. other sotlrces should go up W |fr.
trbr the Comrrrrity as a whole the supply shortage a§ conpared. with
rrrrsspa]tr d.erna^nd could Lncrease fron 6, dr.rring the IaSt guarter of
1913t lo flo, tlunirg tire flrst ggarter of 1974. In the oil sector
the supp§ shortage, agpln as compared wtth rtnolsraftt clcma.nil., is
growing more drasticallg still going from J (in ttre last $.rarter)
to 1!/" (in trre cr.rrerrt quarter).
IrÉerJlomstrnity traèe is e:rpected to show e slS.ght dornauard. trend
ctnring the first quarter of this Xeèrr a§ coulpared with the last
qr.rarter of 17J3r though rrc d.rarnatio clu"n€p is expectod in the figures
for the Comrnrrrity as a wholeo ThlE d.ecline in irÉer-Conmunity trade
to a great extent reflests the anticipatecl sut-backs ln oil novernentso
x/tt 5fi a,-n
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The inpact of the cnerry sirorta6e in oll- eepeoial§1 ts far as
consrurp'l;ion in inclustrial seotots is concerned, appears to have been
felt r,rost in road haulagel the ohemical irdustry and the Conestio
§eotorr
.ft is expected that |temergencyrt oil stocks in the Coruaunity as a
rrhole wilt fall t6r about B roillion tons of oil equivalerÉ a,uf,. thatt
by the end. of the first g.larter of 1%4 the eErivalent of seventy-
two d.ayst mrp;:ly wiII be leftr
CoaI stooks should. drop ty about 9 nillion tons of oil equlvalerrtt
a 2$o reduction ln the. present Erarter, this being mainly clue to
the speciat cord.ition^s obtaining in the United. Kii:gdon. $ the end
of the first qtrarter of 1%4 they should represerrt the equivalent of
fortY-flve ù'.ir§r s,PPLY.
